
Caesar (sh) (d) (g) (e)

Baby gem lettuce | turkey bacon | parmesan |brioche croutons | 
caesar dressing

add local grilled chicken / prawns 

Feta and green lentil (v) (d) (n) 

Locally grown kale | organic beetroot | feta cheese | pine nuts | 

mustard dressing

Did you know: 1 cup (21 grams) of raw kale contains only 7 calories but is 

an excellent source of vitamins A, C, and K.

Organic figs and grilled avocado (ve) (n) (g)  

Baby gem lettuce | carrots | cucumbers | radicchio | pumpkin seeds 
| ginger dressing

About figs: fresh figs contain vitamin C, vitamin A and beta-carotene. 

Lo+kale (ve) (n) 

Locally grown kale | spinach | strawberries | pecan nuts | dried 

cranberries | strawberry vinaigrette   

add goat cheese (d)
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Salads 
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Cold appetizers 

Burrata (v) (d)

Organic heirloom tomatoes | roasted apricots | white balsamic glaze 

Quinoa, avocado and mango tartare (ve)

Organic red and white quinoa | red beans | avocado | wasabi mango 

dressing

Quinoa is a “superfood”: naturally gluten-free, a rich source of protein, 
loaded with minerals, high in plant compounds.

Prawn cocktail (sh) (e)

Locally sourced prawns | avocado | organic tomatoes | fresh 
pineapple | Marie Rose sauce

All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and are inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% 

service charge and 5% value added tax.

v- vegetarian, ve- vegan, g- gluten, a- alcohol, sh- shellfish, d- dairy, n- nuts, e- egg
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Saffron chicken bites (d) (n)

Almond crusted | biwaz salad | sumac dip 

Our dynamite cauliflower (v) (g) (e)

Spring onions | sesame seeds | coleslaw

Of the 100 grams of cauliflower in one serving, 92 grams are water. That 

means this veggie can help keep you hydrated in Dubai.

Crispy baby calamari (sh) (d) (g)

Harissa aioli | lime

Parmesan polenta fries (d) (g) (v) (e) (n) 

With black and white truffle aioli 
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Hot starters
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Lobster bisque (sh) (d) 

With tarragon and chives  

Mushroom and macadamia (v) (d) (n) 

Wild mushrooms | green apple | truffle cream 

From our heart: macadamia is an excellent source of minerals such as 

calcium, iron, magnesium, manganese and zinc.
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Soups

All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and are inclusive of 7% municipality fees,
10% service charge and 5% value added tax.

v- vegetarian, ve- vegan, g- gluten, a- alcohol, sh- shellfish, d- dairy, n- nuts, e- egg
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(With your choice of one side dish and sauce)

From the local farms 

Salmon 200g
Seabass 180g

Carnivore 

USDA prime beef tenderloin 180g

Beef tenderloin is a good source of several different minerals, 
particularly zinc, phosphorus and selenium.

Australian beef ribeye 250g 
Australian lamb chops

Sauces

Lemon butter (d)
Chimichurri (ve)
Peppercorn 
Mushroom jus 
Peri-peri (v)

Starch
Sweet potato fries (ve) 
Mashed potatoes (v) (d) 
French fries (ve)

Vegetables

Ginger and garlic string beans (ve)

Grilled vegetables (ve) 
Sautéed broccolini (v)

Sautéed mushrooms (v)
Baby potatoes (v) 

From the grill 

Herb marinated local jumbo prawns (sh) (d)

Grilled corn | avocado | tomatillos | fresh coriander  

Organic pumpkin Amaretto ravioli (v) (e) (n) (d) (a)

Pine nuts | sage butter | parmesan 

Lo+Cale beef burger (d) (g) (e)

Veal bacon | raclette cheese | lettuce | organic tomatoes | our 

signature sauce | pumpkin or brioche bun 

Jerk lamb chops (d) (g)   

Mint pea purée | baby potatoes | our jerk jus

BBQ short ribs (d)

Celeriac and horseradish mash | carrots | asparagus | corn salsa

About celeriac: a good source of vitamins B6, C, K and low in calories. The 

perfect match to our mouthwatering signature BBQ. 

Corn-fed chicken breast (d) (n)

Potato gnocchi | zucchini | pine nuts | sun-dried tomato jus

Garden risotto (v) (d) 

With truffle paste | asparagus | mushrooms | fava beans

Maintain healthy glucose levels with fava beans and stay happy.

Our signatures
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All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and are inclusive of 7% municipality fees,
10% service charge and 5% value added tax.

v- vegetarian, ve- vegan, g- gluten, a- alcohol, sh- shellfish, d- dairy, n- nuts, e- egg
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Desserts
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Classic crème brûlée (g) (d) (e)

Marina cake (d) (n) (g)
Oreo pie | coffee ice-cream | hot chocolate sauce  

Sliced exotic fruit plate (ve)
Dragon fruit | melons | pineapple | berries 

Vegan chocolate cake (n) (g) (ve)
With strawberry coulis | mixed berries | vegan chocolate

Tiramisu (d) (g) (e) (a)
With coffee flavor   

Boost your energy levels, support brain health and enhance athletic 
performance with our fine coffee in this classic dessert. 

All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and are inclusive of 7% municipality fees,
10% service charge and 5% value added tax.

v- vegetarian, ve- vegan, g- gluten, a- alcohol, sh- shellfish, d- dairy, n- nuts, e- egg


